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State Ag - ncies
Plan to Start
Airport Work

HARRISBURG, Oct. 1 UM—Two
Irate agencies went ahead with-
out federal help today in the ex-
pansion of Philipsburg State Air-
port.

The state Aeronautics Commis-
sion and the state Highways De-partment have 'agreed on a plan
for building an extension on one
of the airport's runways before
the winter sets in. Work will be-
gin tomorow or Thursday.

Adj. Gen. ,Biddle, chairman of
the Aeronautics Commission. said
the agreement was an "emer-gency procedure."

Under the agreement, the PAAhas made available to the High-
ways Department a total of $174,-
000 for lengthening he northeast-
southwest runway from The pre-
sent 3000 feet to 5000 feet. Its
width will remain 100.feet. The
airport's other runway will not
be touched.

Federal Spending Rises
Despite Economy Drive

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 VP)—The:
administration announced todaythat federal spending will rise to'72 billion dollars this year, up 200:
million dollars from President
senho.wer's January budget esti-mate deSpite the congressional
economy drive.

Government income will be 73141billion dollars, or 100 million less
than -anticipated, it was said. Asa result, the foreseeable Surplus
has shrunk to 114 billion dollars,la drop or 300 million.
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U.S. Reports to UN
Integration Successful

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Oct.
1 013)—The United States told the
UN today it is .fighting success-
fully against racial discrimination
despite opposition such as exper-
ienced in Little Rock.
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1 he Nation !Warren Refuses to Halt
U.S. Protests to Haiti Teamster Union Election.to Be Withdrawn i
sharp protest with Haiti's pro% i W-ISHr`.GTON. 0%.' I T) —i I.l.er,tn •greect. with the U.S.is.onal government today over the Chief Justice Warren refused to IC -ci t Court of Appeals that aK, Ark., Oct 1 (,-I))—Gcv. Orval Faubus to-death of an American citizen in dal, to halt the election of a nee ten pore-, r , (t on could goLot to obstruct further the historic Integra-police custodl, slate of officers by the cLancal 1-te. ord the nece<seiee of thea a a lecarred Teamsters Union s.tuat.on- and -is not required inentral High School. !International Atom Group l He denied a petition for an in order *o prevent irreparable in.LL Eisenhower prepared to withdraw; VIENNA, Austria, Oct 1 (11— - jury."

from Little Rock. No date for the with-iThe International Atomic Energy;MlAMl BEACH. Fla • Oct. 1 , -ro er.o , the election of aft-Agencs opened its first confer- —.Tames R. Hof ta's foes for con- isere of an international union ofdraw al peas announced ence today with pledges of sup-i trol of the giant Teamsters 891 locals and Ili-million mem-The pact, worked out through port from the United States,Bri-1 Union claimed today they had fibers during the course of its con-go betweens paved the way for and the Soviet Union, butt stopped him cold, but Hotta cr.+ or proceedings, on allega-a possible end to the gravest civil with an East-West controversyforces insisted their man is a •ions of sorspiraoy supported byrights and states rights crisis of just around the corner.l sure winner. the affidavits here• without testi-modern times. It appeared Hotta s three op- i mony having been taken, wouldThe regular Army already • 1 ponerits were gaining some indeed be drastic action," Warrenhad withdrawn its task force
from the high school. Patrol of 'The State , ground but that Haifa. 44. the commensed
the city's first integrated school 1 Midwest Teamsters boss linked i Balloting is scheduled to been
was turned over to federalized Pittsburgh Trolley Dispute t ahead in his race to become

I to labor scandals, still was.
lii&-ni Beach Thursday.With the

this

at the Teamsters contention in
Arkansas National Guardsmen PITTSBUBGH, Oct 1 ice) A Teamsters president. lning. oc, of their suit in the Suprememor Public Utility Commission hear- --------- 'Cow t the 13 dissidentTeamstersOutwardly,all was serene as --

nine Negro students the fosal '„” on proposed fare increases of junction brought by 13 rank and
the Pittsburgh Railways Co was file members who charged the

from the New York area appear
point of a tumult that echoed the

to have come to the end of theconcluded today without any fur- elect on had been rigged to give.around the world entered and ther formal opposition from the the $501300-a y earleft the school pos,t of prem.. road in their attempts to halt the
But Mrs. L. C. Bates, state -

city i dent to Jamesß.Hottaprocess.election by legal
.

-

president of the National Assn. forl Leader's Budget Hitthe Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple, said that inside the school thel HARRISBURG, Oct 1 (P)
Negroes "had a terrible day." Chairman George I Bloom, of theMilitary authorities had 're- Republican State Committee, con-ported all was quiet in the class jtended today Gov. Leader's re-
rooms and corridors. But Mrs, strictions on state expense ac--
Bates said objects were thrown counts "is as phony as a three
at the six Negro girls and three dollar bill."
boys. She described it as an ap- *, * x
parent organized attempt by Turnpike Commissionwhite students to intimidate the HARRISBURG, Oct 1 tiP)Negroes.. the first ever to enter Gov.Leader today filled out mem-atudentsLtttle Rock white school as bership of the five-man Pennsvl-s

Mrs.:
value Turnpike Commission byAlthough 11 Guardsmen sse_r_e naming E James Trimarchi Jr ofon duty inside the school, '"

Bates claimed they provided no Indiana to the agency
protection at all"

The removal of the regular
troops apparently encouraged to
a very mild degree anti-integra-
tionist sentiment ou t sid e theschool• It had been missing for
several days
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